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Bvwm of Fics is taken: it is pleasant
landirefreshiug to the taste, anil acts
IgcJgUy yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
liawr and Boweb, cleanses the

dispels colds, Lead-ncLe- s

and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Tigs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-slice-

pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
jlW action and truly beneficial in its
Kfects, prepared only from tho most
jikijaitliy and agreeable substances, its
fanny excellent qualities commend itte all and have mado it the most
'iSpular remedy known.
Mpyrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
jd 61 bottles oy all leading drug-'fSjgt- s.

Any reliable druggist who
'inay not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any, one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any

, substitute.
' CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Wf SAN FRANCISCO. OAU
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UOUISVILU, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike ttio Dutch Process

No AlkaliesIt on
Other Chemicals

aro used la the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SKjftflfw.
BreaHastCocoa

which it absolutely
pure and solubleIII It has mare than three timet

thestrenath of Cocoa mixed
with etarcl), Arrowroot or
'autrar. anu is iar more eco- -

fcomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
lit Is delicious, nourlshlnc. and easily

'IDIOESIED.
Sold lif Ororerseierrirhert.

LW. BAKER & CO., Horchester, Hais.

14k

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mo
jjlo, full sheet-musi- o plates, handsome cover, In

AAftenvards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40r 'Uiibv's Fast Asleen 40 I Whistle arid Walt. 40
trades, 60 Love's Oolden Dream 40

id Bless Our Land 85 Old Organ lllower, 40
i.lPrett? Rose, NVOUr Last Waltz 40
lard the Flag, 40 Ovpr the Moonlit Sea, 40
Oldlladrld, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40

1 ary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

If1" We tui8 book to Introduce to you
' - . . . . . i . . . ....,.

KNOUT'S BAKING PUWDtH
'AndKnoni's Flavorinq Extracts,

IVnmrpassed for PURITY and UTItENOTJl
t ry '
W Your grocer will give you a circular contain'
King additional Premium List with, lull par ticu

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Fhila,

kBRAM HEEBNER CO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,
.

Manufacturers of

j&ciefiij oodg

Of Every Description,

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regattas, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- S

Write tor catalogues. Correspondence solicited

M. A. HEFNER,
North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS nnd CARRIAGESs
lu'.all the latest styles, of the finest make and

est nmsn in tne worm ror tho money, manu
imiuiim ujf inn luuk yy ufiva uompuny.

IT 1 1 0 C We, the undersigned, were
I linr wunroiy uurttu 01 rupture w
I UUU Dr. J. B. Maver. S31 Arch HI

auaaemuia. fa.. H.Jones Ke
(tuare, lJa.1 T. A. Kreltr, HUtlngtou. Tu.: K,
. nmaii. aiount A.110. ra.: itev. h. 11. uner.
er, nuaoury,it'a.: u, j. ueiiBit, ana. jm

. lleaainx. fu.: wm.Dlx. 1821 Montrose Bt..blln.iniiu. 11' T. r ruin li.,M U. 1 A

e, .; ueoree ana ru. uuraan, ij'j.locusi
, xMmuiug, ira. otjaa lur circular.

Act on a new principle
xegoiato tne uier, iwmscn
and bowels rArotffA tin

50 nerves. Va. Waia' Pols
hoses specdilv cure bllloasnees,

torpid liver and constipa-
tion.l2Pc!s. Smillsst. mildest.
esrcstl BpdcB8S,23ctil.
nampiw iree at uruKKuio.
Bt. ma Ded. Co., Elitut, lad,

1 OHRIS. BOSSLER'S
5AL00N AHQ RESTAURANT
tOlN. Main St., Shenandoah.
1 finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigirs, do

W WALL PAPER
matehw sroplM at lowoot prior.NT A K 1L UAl. iO Ulih Bt, 1'iOTMeuea, B.U

CtlEEDMOOR TO SEA g!rt.

Tlie Comlnc Itlfle Contests Promise a Ilo--
Tlvnl of Interest In That Sport.

Ska Dirt, N, J., July 23.-W- hat prom
ises to be the grohteat military shooting
affair held In this country Is listed for this
place in September. It is the second fall
meeting of the New, Jersey State Mile As
sociation, and crack marksmen are

from all over the Unltod States and
Canada.

Tho meeting wlllbeglnon Monday, Sep
tember 8, and continue five days. Among
the events will be the contests for the In
terstate and the Hilton trophies, which
from 1873 to 1801 were shot for at Creed-moo- r.

These matches arc tho most Impor-
tant ever held in America, and until two
years ago attracted some of the finest
teams known in rifle ranks. A dozon or
more States have already sicnifled their
Intention of sending representative marks
men to tne meet, ana rlllomen are san
guine or making SeaUirtwhatCreedraoor
once was the national shootintr ranee of
tho country.

The Individual contest known as the
Judd match, for military rifles, heretofore
one of tho attractions of tho Crcedmoor
range, will also be shot hero, as well as
the Uarney Walther team inatoli.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

AT BOSTOU.

Boston; 3; Chicago, 6.
AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, 6; Cincinnati, 3.
AT NEW YORK.

New York, B; gt. Louis, 1. .
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, V, Clovcland, 7.

AT BALTIMORE,
Baltimore, 10; Louisville, 8. '

AT WASHINGTON.
Washington, 12; Pittsburg, 1.

StumlliiE of thu Clubs.
Per p

iron ot Ct iron ixt m
Fhlladora.. 6 3 .71 Louisville. 3 4 .420
Cincinnati... 5 .714 Now York., 3 3 DUU
nroomvn ... a .714 PittshurB.. 3 4 .333
Clorelatul .. & .714 Ohicatro.... 3 5 ,18

asbintr'n.. 4 .571 llostu 2 '5 .386
Baltimore... 4 .071 Bt Louis.. . 1 0 ,143

Shlras's Nomlnntlon Not Yet Conflrnieil.
Washington. Julr 23. The Senate

Committee on Judiciary had under con-
sideration the nomination of George
Shlras, jr., of Pennsylvania, to be Asso-
ciate Justice of tho Supreme Court, but
came to no conclusion thereon. Anothor
meeting will be held. v

NEWS OF THE DAY.
.T7av. . r 7 .1 - tl.,...... All."..j tiuui,, u.uuiiir7, jl Alle-

gheny, lias been electod arch-abbo- tt of
the Benedictine order.

Expert Accountant Jackortz. of Mil--
"waukee, has found a discrepancy of '$4,- -
uuu in tne meter accounts ot the water
department. .

The flret annual convention of the Chris
tian Alliance will be hold in AsburyPark,
N. J., for one week, commencing the 24th
of July.

Mother Caroline. Mother Sunorlor of
Notre Dame and Commissary Oenornl of
tne oruer in America, died at Notre Dams
convent in Milwaukee, Friday.

Robert Doughty of Chicaco. alias Rod
dy, a mere boy, was indicted for murder
end ..mWpm.nf. l,. ti, n..iFriday. Ills victim was James Reynolds.

Edward Avery Harrison, of tne Boston
law school, ana a graduate of Harvard,
has been elected a professor in tho North-
western Law school by the executive
committee ot the Board of Trustees.

The Barnum shaft at Pittston, Pa., op--
enuuu Dy tne rennsyivanin uoal uo., was
destroyed by lire Friday. Five hundred
men and boys are thrown out of employ-
ment.

William Harrison, ono of the men
wounded in the fracas between circus men
and police Thursday night nt Phoenix
Park, near Syracuse, cannot reoover. Six- - '

teen men are under arrest charged with
rioting, yver yuu shots were exchanged
during the fight.

Clayton 0. Clough, of Boston,hos come
into $25,000 by tho will of Hereford Drum-rnon- d

of London. The legacy is an ex-
pression of tho testator's gratitude for
Mr. Clough's stopping a pair of runaway
horses, nt the risk of his life, nnd thereby
saving from injury Mr. Drummond and
his daughter in Halifax about a year and
a half ago.

Hon. C. H. Tuppcr, Canadian Minister
of Marine, is on his way home from lon-do-

He has proceeded tin far intha
preparation ot the case which is to be pre-
sented to the Behriug sea arbitrators as
it 1b possible to get with the resources at
his command in London, and his return
to Canada Is for thu purpose of gathering
further important material that cuu only
be obtained there.

DON'T DEE-A-T

BALSAM

ItOvni l'oHa',Ooilii,SoreTlntt,Grra;,IaCuMtta
Whoopluc Cough. Bronchitis 4 Atthmt. A carta
irt far CsBtumption la flrtt lUnca, tad r. iur rtlur U
dvneed lUrti. un it ono. You vlll Uw i.tellt.eilct After Uklnr tho At.t doM. Bvii Vy

ttftlir fjwbtr. i.rgt ltUM. M Itou ftnl

DR. THEEL,
538
U oalr HOttl UcruitB Amertau
fctiMlftlUt la lb UaUed Snu who U

aoio w Dlood Poison,
Nervous Debility aaa Spe-
cial Diseases " km
Sklu DImmm. IU4 SpoUPtlni la tat
tHwt.UoroThroat Mouth,
SIouiIhm, riuifUt, ErgfrUoM, aoa M
oard t'laeri, SatUiot, Jrrltauont,
InflainuiUool d4 BobdIiiii,
Buluiurea, Wtiioett ood Sut

Smi loal racraora weak back, neotal aoilatr, KUnay oa4
Hlvl ler UlKaiu aal HI 4JIUOUI molllnr ftom Kieuaes,

Ikur.'tloti r Or.'rwork HaarDt caafl coretl la t ! 10 oajlt
rcltif at onca. Po Rot loaa bop. DO notur what odrar.
tlilnf Dotoir. Qaack, rami) or llotpltal fhyrlriao fcaa fallaa.
Ir TI1KXI. eurca positively oaa wlUioot deUhUoa Iron
httilatal. olb, TOtBO) attDDtB aoao awe vooai ooaraicriaTtao

Wnuoa. rlah ar poor, aeod fa atanp fcr booVt
TrJU TH" oipoalao Qoacki oadar aworo taatliooala.
lWat,'Jallr tnm to I, ki n to , Wfl aol Baa,

Xr'Pfl B to 10 Saadar 0 till It, frrtu ar call aad ha aaiad.
Vcr BafaraoaM aaa Taoo, aod Satarlar Ula, aii Tlaol.

EACH SIDE OF THE 'CASE

The Advisory Committee Is- -

sues an Address.
T

TESTIMONY OF THE PINKERTONS.

The CongrcBfilonnl Invfstigatlnc; Commlt-U- v

Uuu riiilnliedI's Work, nml Will
IteporL Vrry SJoii -- WrkmBit Kvlcled
from Their Ileuses hy the CamBle Com-pau- y

Mnuy of the lten Say They Will
lleturn to IVnrkCarneiflo to lllnme for
the Dplny on Gordrnmnnl VvBselB.

IIomhstkad, July 28. The Advisory
Committee on tho Homestead lock-ou- t has
prepared n statement in which It says that
the most evident cliarnct eristic of our time
and country is tho phenomenon of our In
dustrial centralization, which is putting
the control of each of our great national
industries into tho hands of ono or a few
men, and giving these men an enormous
and despotic power over the lives nnd for
tunes of .their employes nnd subordlU'
ntes.

This is said to directly antagonize tho
BDlrit of universal history in its world-wid- e

struggle after lawful liberty, nnd is com
ing to mean in effect nothing less than
the rikht of employers to manage the
country to suit themselves. The statement
proceeds to point out that the employes in
the mill of Carnegie, Phipps & Co. at
Homestead have built there a town, and
have Invested thousands of dollars of their
savings in the mill in the expectation of
spending their lives In Homestead and of
working in the mill during the period of
their efficiency;

The committee, therefore, desires to ex
press to the public ns its firm belief that
both the public and the employes Afore-
said have equitable rights and interests in
the said mill which cannot be modified or
diverted without due process of law, und
mat it is against puuuc policy and sul)
versive of tho fundamental principles of
American liberty that, a whole community
01 workers Bhoulu be denied employment
or BiilTor any other social detriment on nt

of membership in a church, a politi-
cal party or a trades union. It is also
claimed by the committee it that is their
duty as American citizens to resist by
every legal nnd ordinary menus the un
constitutional, anarchic and revolution-
ary policy of tho Carncgio Com-
pany.

Aotices of eviction have been served on
the families who occupy the Carnegie
houses on Shanty Hill. The tenants aro
given ten days in which to move out.
There are between 80.nnd IS families in
these houses. The Tiien have been on
strike since the mill closed and they failed
to return in response to the notice sent out
by the company.

They have paid their rents right along,
but the company wants the houses for
non-unio- n men and the leases give thu
company the right to eject tenants upon
ten days' notice at nny time. The men
will now bo given the option of returning
to work or being turned out of the com-
pany's houses.

Many of the men say this morning that
they will return to work in tho mills
rather than be put o4t of their homes. One

the leaders of the strikeannounces thnt
quarters will be provided for all the fam
ilies now in the (Jarnegie houses.

THE PINKERTON INVESTIGATION.
No More Testimony lliirdlntha Aeenoy

Will be TuUen.
WAsniNOTON, July 28. Before tho Pint

ertons, Robert A. and William, were ex
cused from testifying before the Congres
sional Committee, Chairman Oates thank-
ed them for the evidence" they had given.
Robert Pinkerton in turn thanked the
committeo for its kindness to them and
stated that he wished the committee could
visit Chicago and examine tho books and
papers of tho agency.

Representative Oates will probably make
his report on the Homestead matter early
next week, and it is not likely that any
more testimony will bo taken regarding
the Pinkerton agency unless some new
matter regarding it is brought to the at-
tention of the committee.

Robert Pinkerton, in replying to ques-
tions put by (,'halrinan Oates, said that
the number of peroous ' employed by the
Pinkerton agency does not exceed 000 In
all parts of the country, including clerks
and stenographers, und the number of
men employed never exceed 800 nt one
time.

Tho only authority exercised over their
tnen'was that of an employer. Their
men were not reuuired to hour arms and
were at liberty to refuse to go to a place
to which they were ordered, if they
chose.

JUr. Pinkerton, at the advice of his
counsel, refused to give the contracts with
his men. He said that the request was
made by the Carnegie Company to seud
them about S00 watchmen. His men had
been engaged by Mr. Frick during the
coke strlku in Pennsylvania, when they
sent about ,150 watchmen. They were
sworn in us deputy marshals.

Mr. I'inkurton nald that tho Carnegie
Company wanted 300 men by July 6. The
men were furnished, and came from New
York, Chicago and Philadelphia. They
knew for what they were wanted. He did
not know personally anything about the
barges, but thought they were ordinary
barges used in transportation, He did
not bellevo they were lined with iron and
proof against feinoll flreuniis. Ho would
not have allowed his men to go on them
If he thought they would have been at-
tacked.

Tho barges were employed so as to land
the men upon the company's property
without causing uny breach of thu peace.
The sole desire was to avoid a riot. There
were about U10 men ou the barges, about
250 Titles, iiOO pistols, ammunition and
nightclubs. About two-third- s of the men
had previously been in tho Pinkerton em-
ploy. All were under the charge of F. H.
iliueB. About -0 men were sent from
'Chicago, 70 lroui Philadelphia and 120
from New York. All met at Ashtabula,
O., and, went from there to a point near
Youugstown, 0., where they were put on
barges.

Positive instructions were given that
tho arms should not ba given to thu men
until they had been sworn iu by the
sheriff. The men were not instructed to
tiro upon the striker and would not
huve lired upon them had they not been
attacked. It was understood that the
men were going to Homestead with the
consent ot tho sheriff. The Piukertons
had never attempted to Bend an armed
body anywhere.

In twenty years throe men had Un
killed by their watchmen up to who
of the Homsatead affair.

In rrply to a question by Mr. Bofttner;
Mr. Pinkerton said that tho arms used nt
Homestead were shipped from Chicago to
tho Union Supply Company., He supposed
that they were delivered to tho barges uy
order of Mr. Frick. He said that if the
Homestead workers had como into tho
works and tried to put his men out they
would not then havo ued their arms,
Tho men would probably light, using
what is called "night clubs."

Mr. Pinkerton denied the statement
that women had been killed by his men,
and also snid that ho employed women as
detectives.

In reply to further questions, Mr. Pink-
erton Bald that he never knew of a strjko
where the labor organizations did not at-tu-

and injure non-unio- n meu.
He did not know of a Binglo case where

his men had begun tho trouble, and ho
challenged the labor people to Bbow such a
case.

CARNEGIE TO BLAME.

Work on tho Government Vessels Delnyed
by the Slrllio.

Philadelphia, July 23. A government
inspector nt Cramp's ship ynrd says that
work on tho nnnored cruiser New York
is delayed on account of the armor not
being received from the contractors, tho
Carnegie Steel Company, Limited.

The Homestead plant is tho only one nt
which armor can be mado. Half ot tho
sido armor for the New York lias beon
received but none has been put in place,
beauso it is. so uncertain when the remain-
der will come. The vessel is ready for
tho barbette and sido armor, and work
cannot be pushed ahead without it.

The Inspector also said:
"Tho Pirate, which will be launched

next week, will have no sidojor barbette
armor. The sponsons can be put on any
time after she is launched. The Carnegio
Steel Company has the contract to furnish
this armor also.

"The Bethlehem Iron Company has tho
contract to furnish the armor ior the bat-
tleship Indiana. All of her 14-in- diag
onal armor has been recoivod, ana the
diagonal armor is all that can be put on
bofore the vessel is launched.

"The Carnegios have the contract for
all of the armor for the bat'
tleshlp Massachusetts. None of it has
been received, She is nearly ready for tho
diagonal armor, which is put on beforo
launching. If it was expected the ship
could be made ready for it in about six
weeks.

"The armor for tho vessels is contracted
for and furnished by the Government, nnd
the builders havo nothing to do with it
but put it in place,"

DUQUESNE MEN OUT.
300 of the 800 Non-Uni- 3Ien Had Joined

the Asftocltttlon.

PlTTSBOita, July 23. Tho lenders of the
Amalgamated Association are in higli
teuther over the Btrike of tho mon at Du- -

qucsne. v
The Amalgamated leaders were busy at

'work there all this week organizing a
lodge of the association, Uho mill being
non-unio- nnd succeeded so well that
300 of tho 800 workmen there went out
when tho time for the night turn to go on
arrived, out of sympathy for tho Home
stead workers, this new strike greatly
complicates matters.

rutting; In the Ttloek Signals.
Albant, N. Y, July 23, It is expect-

ed that within a week or so tho Central
will begin erecting the housed and an
paratus for tho block syttem of signals
between this city and Buffalo, Bids have
been received for tho 104 cabins to be
placed at various points between the cities
named. The foundations of these have
been laid by the Central aixl the bids are
merely for the superstructures. Seventy-
three bridges will be required to span the
four tracks botween here and Bunalo.
They will lie lightly built ot iron and on
them will be placed the signalling appar
atus and seventy-six of the cabins for
the operators.

Statement tjy Secretary Foster.
Washington, July 23. Secretary Fos

ter of tho Treasury Department makes
the following stntement: "The President
and the Secretary of tho Treasury havo
not been iu conference on the subject ot
how to increase the gold reserve in the
Treasury, either yesterday or nny other
time. The Secretary does not contemplate
any change in the financial policy of the
government. The Treasury Department
will continue to redeem the obligations of
the government iu tlie future ns it has in
tho past. Tho gold balance is increasing
and is likely to continue to Increase."

Nomination! by the Tresldent.
Washington, July 23, The President

has sent tho following nominations to the
Senate:

Charles F. Marlcell, of Maryland, to be
secretary of the Legation of the United
States at Brazil.

Adam Eberly, of Pennsylvania, to ba
Consul ot the United States at Birming
ham.

John Ramsey, of New York, to be
Collector ot Customs at Jersey

City, N. J., In the Distriot of New York,

linking for a Runaway Wife.
CortNiNO, N. Y., July 23. Edward Her- -

rlngton, a farmer of Dunkirk, Is In this
city looking for his runaway wife. Dur
ing his absence from home his wife sold
nil their effects for fourteen hundred
dollars and skipped out with another
woman mimed Aiken, ot Hornellsvtllo,
well-know- n character In this section. He
followed them to Buffalo, Rochester an d
this city, but they have bo far evaded
him.

Now York Woit't Olve Up JUule.
Nkw York, July 23. Manager Powers

of tho Now York baseball club denies
the statement credited to Manager Com
iskey of the CInclnnatis that he had
obtained the services of Pitcher Amos
Rusle in exchange for Mullune. Mr,
Powers says that he would not change
ltu.lo tor any pitcher In the profession,

Sirs. Deacon Stopping at a Courent,
Paris, July 23. MrB. Deacon, wife of

Edward Parker Deacon, Is living with her
children, at the Convent of Our Lady of
the Assumption, in tho Department ot the
Marne. oho is called by the people '
Prlnccsse Americano." Mrs. Deacon
apparently iu the best ot health.

Telegraphers' Wages ttalsetl.
Louisville, July 23. The Louisville &

Nashville Railroad came to an agreement
with Its telegraph operators yesterday.
A general advance ot S3 a month was
made in their pay they are allowed cow
peu&ation for extra work and a grievance
commute will be recognized.

THE DEFENSE IS WEAK

Alice Mitchell's Insanity Not
"Kpt Proven.

SHE HAD NUMEROUS FLIRTATIONS.

Important TrMlmony of Freda Ward's
Ilrotlier-ln-TiK- Alice tVa Unntreeted
When Iter Sistor llrnlte Down Utterly on
the Witness Stand,
MEurnis. Tenn.. Julv 23. The defense

is not making as oreditnble n showing in j that they cannot understand that a black-provi-

Alice Mitchell, insane ns it hoped Ingcanbo cheap at 20c. AVewanttomcct

as to Miss Mitchell not enring for tho so
ciety of young men is discredited by more
than ono nuthority.

Miss Addle Mitchell, a charming look
ing young lady, Alico's sister, nearest her
in ago, when put on tho stand, seemed to
feel her Bister's, disgrace very keenly and
was visibly affected while giving her tes-
timony. Her evidence was largely cumu-
lative, sho telling other younger Ulster's
boyish traits and masculine likes nnd' dis-- ,
likes. The cigar box in which Alice had
kept her love letters was identified by the
witness. The witness was asked to detail
what took place immediately after the
tragedy. Here sho broke down and wept
bitterly, but Alice was unmoved by her
sister's show of misery. Sho said further
that Alice had made great preparation iu
the way of dress for tho trial.

James Johnsou, a brother of LIHie John
son, swore that Alice and he and Lillie
Johnson went to a picnic and that sho
would havo nothing to do with tho boys
and refused introduction to young men.

William tl. volkmer Is the principal
witness for the State, yet the defense intro
duced him. He is the brother-in-la- ot
Freda Ward. It was at his house near
Gold Dust that Alice visited Freda. Ha
saw nothing unusual on the occasion of
the first visit, but ho intercepted let-
ters between the two young ladies and
gave them to his wife. He thought Alid
and Miss Johnson were both very fast, as
they lllrtod with anything in the shape ot
a man. tie objected to Alice remaining
longer in Gold Dust, thinking she was not
a lit companion (or r redu.

speaking of Freda's proposed elopement
ho thought there was a man in It, and ho
Btood around that night ready to fill any
person full of buckshot that attempted to
assist the young lady to leave. He finally
discovered tho vaiole plot and promised
Freda he would viy nothing about it if
she did not attempt to repeat her perform
ance.

Coming back to the flirtation he said
that Alice and Lillie Johnson liirted with
married, as well as with single young
men,

Miss Jo Ward, the dead girl's sister.
also tho victim of n slash from tho festive
Alice's razor, was the next to testify. She
told tho btory of the tragedy us she saw it.
and descanted on Alice s love lor young
men.

The witness explained who Freda Myra
Ward was. She was a fiction of Alice
Mitchell's own mind, and Alice wrote to
Freda under that girl's name. Once sho
wrote to i reda telling her Freda Myra
Ward was dead, and Freda grieved ter
ribly. The myth was supposed to have
ttiedlnjNew orK; but after a time Alice
wrote again to Freda from Chicago, tell
ing her that Freda Myra Ward had not
died, that it was all a mistake.

THE STORM AT SYRACUSE.

Great Damage Done by Lightning, Wind
and ltaln.

Syracuse, N. Y July 23. The storm
here was the most terrific of the season,
Trees were fclown down all over tho city
and a dozen buildings were more or less
damaged. The lightning struck the tower
of the new City Hall -- and tore a hugo
chunk of stone from the apex. Pieces of
slate were also torn from the roof nnd
scattered in all directions. The Methodist
church in tco .Huntley track was
nearly demolished. Tho root was torn
from Rubin a. Hall on Grape street, and
also from a house in the same vicinity, u.
McCnrty & Sons, drygoods dealers, suf
fered to tho extent of $10,000. The light
ning ripped up the tin roof of the

an opening for tho rain,whiuh
for half an hour poured dowulu a perfect
torrent.

?Iany Huts Destroyed by T.ava- - '

Romk, July 23. Tho eruptions ot Mt.
Etna are increasing in violence, especially
ou tho western side ot the mountain.
Villages at the foot of tho mountain aro
shaken almost continually by earthquakes.
The inhabitants pass hours daily iu
prayer In tho open streets. The stream
of lava approaching Nicolosl lost forco
last night, but It has again begun
flowing toward the town. Tho lava
streams have already destroyed many
mountain huts. King Humbert has sent
20,000 francs to ba distributed among the
poor who havo lost their homos or have
been driven from them by fear.

The St. I.awrenee Smuggler.
Ottawa, July 23. Bouchard, tho

smuggler, has cached his contraband
liquors on the Isle nux Coudres. When
the customs oiUcers visited the island
they were put to rout. The affair was re-

ported to the authorities at this place and
the Minister of Militia ordered that forty
mon, properly oflicered, should be sent to
the island to vindicate the majesty of the
law and beize the smugglers. There may
be bloodshed, as Bouchard seems to have
kept his followers well primed with
whisky,

Jio Americans Killed.
Pakis, July 23, Owing to the untrue

report that; Mr, ind Mrs. iieqkscher Of
New York, iiad lost tlielr lives in the St.
Qervais-les-Bain- s disaster, inquiries havo
been made to ascertain if any Americans
perished in that calamity, and it has been
learned that none lout their lives.

Slountulu Air Her Physician,
Loos Lake, N. Y., July 23. The dry

mountain air continues to have a beuetl-clu- l
effect upon Mrs, Harrison. Sho is

steadily regaining her health. During
pleasant weather she spends much ot her
time upon the porch, and even take
short walks.

Xo ChrUteu CruUer IS.
WAniNOTON, July 23. Miss Edith Mor-

ton, daughter of Morton,
will christen cruiser No, 12 when alio la
launched Tuesday next from the yards of
Prninn Ac Kr.nM. "PhiliLtlelnhia. Thu li&mA
to be given rul-.- tr No, 18 hu not yet.
been pelectfA.

We use fllRnhnl
pure alcohol to mako W6lff's Aomb
Itl.AQKINO. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Iiay Hum the well known faco washes.
Wo think tlicro is nothing too costly to us
in a good leather preservative.

Acuio Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
people are to accustomed to buying a dress-

ing or blacking at Sc. and 10c. a bottle

them with cheapness if wo can, and to ac
complish this wo offer n reward of

for a recipe winch will enablo us to maker

Wolff's Acme IIlackiko at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10a a
bottle. Wo hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & BANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,

) Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

Hires
Root Reer

THE GREAT
j TEMPERANCE DRINK

Is a family affair a requisite
of the homo. A 85 cent
Xiacknge makes 5 gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

1 Don't be deceived if a dealer, for
a the sake of larcer Droflt. tells vou

some other kind Is Just as good
'tlsfulse. Nolmitatloulsascoodu tho seauhie Hikes'.

MSOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The. success of this Great Cough Cure fa

without a oarallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. t If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., w cts. and
$!.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame
use Shilolfs Porous I'laster, Fnce 25 cts.

For sale by C. it. Hagenbuch.

CATARRH
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tne nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave her orjLy "a The first bo-
ttle seemed to iS aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. B. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.
Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Bwhtt ijruciwa Co., Atlanta, (la.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATEXTS' WITH ElECTII
",T u inn r TiftBEST

IMFfOVEUINTS. SUSPENSlin

frUtttloa er brtla, sent frci( tauttftti r lDdliretlt,
ta Msutl cibtaitlftu, drttlat, lw$, Dtrftui dat.ll.tr,
Iwiaeii, tBur. rbcuo-tU- klduay, lift ind bladder uv

t&ibtiUir Ue, luubMo. trl tt- -
rblt flctrl. btit comtvla odrful iprtMBU ovar n

7 tQ,-.f-
ftbOT dUstJ

IDUIIItU
fur ll etbtr

Other tUta.
uur pcrrut improrva iliuhii; HLVPKlbunT U IB

(rttMltMfivaraard wikmo. VHt HI. HILL BKLT.

DUS, Bead far Uf li'iutrftUd (tupbtaU, Mla, tt
ky oiall. --.ddraaa
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